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CPAO/IT&Tech/Revision (Pre-20061 /2016-77 /71
Office Memorandum

Subject:- Revision ofpension ofpre-2006 pensioners - delinking ofrevised pension
from qualifying service of 33 years.

Attention is invited to DP&PW OM No. 38/37/08-P&PW IAJ dated 06.04.2016 on the above
mentioned subject fcopy enclosed). Through this OM, DP&PW in consultation with Ministry
of Finance (Department of ExpenditureJ has conveyed its decision to delink the revision of
pension of pre-2006 pensioners from qualiffing service of 33 years. Now, the revised
consolidated pension ofpre-2006 pensioners shall not be Iower than 50% ofthe minimum of
the pay in the Pay Band and the grade pay (wherever applicable) corresponding to the prerevised pay scale as per fitment table without pro-rata reduction of pension even if they had
qualifying service of less than 33 years at the time of retirement. Accordingly, concerned
PAos are required to revise the pensions of pre-2006 pensioners covered by this OM. The
arrears of revised pension would be payable with effect from l.1'2006,
2. To facilitate the PAOs to process these cases, a tentative list of such pensioners is being
provided on CPAO's website i.e. www.cpao.nic.in in CCA's login and PAO login. AII PAOs may
download the same by using their login provided by CPAO. PAOs may check these cases from
their records too and besides these cases, if additional cases come into notice which are
covered by this OM, may also be processed by PAOs.
3. All Pr. CCAs/CCAs/CAs/Accountants General and Administrators of UTs are requested to
direct their PAOs to urgently take necessary action and revise these cases by using e-Revision

utility of NIC- CGA.

Encl:- As above

〕
Sr. Accounts

Officer

To
AⅡ

Pr,CCAs/CCAs/CAs〔 MiniStries/Deparments〕 /Adntinistrator of UTs/ACs,

No. 38/37I08-P&PW (A)
Govemment of lndia
Ministry ofPersonnel, pG & pensions
Departuent of Pensioa & pensioaers' Welfare
3d Floor, Lok Nayak Bhawan
Khan Market, New Delhi-l l0 003.
Dated tbe 06dt Apiil, 2016

OX'FICE MEMORANDTJM

Subr

Revirion of ilendon of pre.2006 pensiouers

from qualifying serricc of 33 yearr.

-

delinking of revised pension

The undersigned is directcd to say that as per para 4.2 of this D€parmeot,s OM
of even number dated 1.9.2008 relating to revision of pension of pre-2il,o6 pensioners

w.e.f. L I .2006, the revised pensiol w.e.f. I.I.2006, in no case, shull b" lorr"i tl -,, SOyo
of the sum of the minimum of pay in the pay baud and tte grade pay thereon
corresponding to tbe pre-revised pay scale from which the pensioner Ua Ltir"a. a
clarrifcation was issued vide DoP&PW oM of even number dated 3.I0.200g tha the
pension calculated at 50plo of fie minimruu of pay in the pay band plus grade pay would
be calc,Iated at the minimum of the pay in the pay band (irrespective oithe
scale ofpay) plus the grade pay correqpoding to the pr€-reviset pay scale.

pilrevised

^

2. several petitions were filed in the centrar Administrative Tribunal, prircipal
Bench, New Delhi inter alia claiming rhat the revised pension of the pre_ZtiO6
peasioners should not be less than 50% of the 6injalrrm ofthe pay batd + grade pay,
conesponding to the pre-revised pay scale ftom which peosioner had retire4 as arrilved
at with refereoce to the fituaent tables annexed to Minist'y of Finance, Depafireff of
Sryd11"
QM No, I/I/2008-IC dated 30e Augrsl 200E, Hon'ble CAi, principal
Bench, New Delhi vide irs comnon order dated l.ll.20l1 in OA No.655/2010 and
three other connected oAs directed to re-fix the pensioa of all pre-2006 retirees w.e.f.
1.1.2006 based on the Resolution dated 29.8.2008 of the Department of ?ension &
Pensioners' welfare and in the light ofthe observations of Hon'ble cAT in that order.
3.

Orders wete issued vide &is DeparEnent's OM of even number dale dZE'12Al3
for stepping up of pension of pre-2006 pensioners w.e.f. 24.9.2O12 to 50% of the
minimum of pay in the pay band and grade pay conespondiqg to pre-reviscd pay scale
from urhich the pensioner retire.d- Para 5 of this Otyt provides that in case the
consolidated pension/family pension calculated as per para 4.1 of O.M. No.3g/37l0gP&PW (A) dated 1.9.2008 is higher than the pensiodfamily pension calculared in rhe
rnannes i1di6s16d in the O.M. dated 28.1.2013, the same
@igher consolidated
pension/family pension) will continue to be treated as basic pensior/family pension.

4. Subsequently, in compliaace ofthe order dated 1.11.2011 of the Hon,ble CAT,
P.in"rp"l Bench ia OA No. 655/2010, order dated 29.4.2013 of Hon,ble High Court of
Delhi in WP (C) No. 1535/2012 and order dated l7.j.Z}li of Hon,ble Supreme Court
in SLP (C) No. 36148/2013, order were issued vide this Departrnenr,s OM of even
number dated 30.7.2015 that the pension/family pension of all pre - 2006
pensioners/farnily pensioners may be revised in accordance wittr thjs De,partnetrt,s
O.M. No.38/37I08-P&PW(A) dated 28.1.2013 with cffect fiom 1.1.200G instead of
24.9.2AD.

5.

In accordance with the order issued in impremeatation ofttre recomnendation of
the pension of Govemment servantsretired/retiring on or after I.1.2006
9e
has
be€n delinked ftom qualifring service of 33 years. In OA No: Zl5l20l2
filed b). ibd.
M.O. Inasrq a pre-2006 pensiouer, Hou'ble CAT, Emakulam Bencl:, vide its
o.a"i arr"a
ed

crc,

16.E.2013 directed rhar the revised peusion w.e.f. r,r.2006 under para 4.2
ofoM dated
1.9.200t would not be reduced bas-ed on the qualifiing service of le.ss than
33

t;

fle. anrya! _flea- by Depament of Revenue in the Hon,ble High Court of ferata a"a
in the Hon'ble Supre,me co*t have arso been dismissed. siiilar orders have been

passed by Hon'ble

CAT/High Court in several other cases also.

6.

The mafter bas been examined in consultation with the Ministry of Finance
(DepaxfineDt of Expcnditure). It:has-aow-been decided that the revised
coosolidated
pension ofpre-2006 pensioners shall not be lower rhen 50% ofthe minim*:
orth" pay
in th. e-Pay Band and the grade pay (uiherever applicable) conesponding to tU"
ir"'revisod pay scale as per fitneut labre without pro-rata reduction of pensioi ev"n ir
iley
had qualif,ing savice of less than 33 years at the time of retiremdt Accordingly, para
5 of this Deparuuent's oM of even n,mber dated zg.r.zo13 wourd stand aetJtea.
fte
arrears of rwised pension would be payable with effect from l.l.2006.

7' Ministry of Agriculture, etc. arc request€d to bring the coatcn-rsoflhese orders
to the notice of controller of Accounts/pay and Acco,nis officers and Attached aud
subordinate offices rmder them for revising the pension of all those pre - 2006
pensioners who had rendered less than 33 years of qualising service at
ihe time of
retL€ment in the manaer as indicated abovi on top priority. Revised pension paymeni
Orders in all these cases may also be issued immediately.

1.

+

pensi,on disbursing effisss/banks are also advised

these orders on their notice boards for the benefit ofpensiouers.

to prominently display

9. _ Er issues with the approval of Ministry of Finance, Deptt, of Expendit,re vide
ID Note No. 2(9)BY n0l5, dated 1 5.3.2016.

10.

Hindi version will follow.
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o#g;Yt'*tt

Deputy SecrEtary to the Govemment oflndia

To

1. All. Ministries/Departments of

2.
3.

Governmetrt

of I"dia. (as per stadard maiiing

list).
All SCOVA Membem
All identified Pensionets Association

Copy

to

(i) MC Ceil for rryloading on the websitE of the Depafttrerf.
(ii) AD (OL), DoPPW for }lindi Version

